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fa. W. C. Late has bun appointed by the Board
sanation, School Agent for the fourth district,

4fcaloa).of the Island of Oibo.
f crier of the Board of Education.

W. Jas. Sxitb, Secretary.
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us arithmetician of the Advertiser, in
search of supports for an argument,
feetcd to pnt on his spectacles when re--
cmg the Report of tho Minister of Fi-

ne. His quotations of figures are sim-irro- ss

blunders, and it is quite fair to
iudc that his inferences and conclu- -

are worthy of just as much atten- -

ta wc shall show his figures to be.
hns, he confuses the receipts of the
MurjTj which were $934,95G 35, with
actual Revenue, hich, on page 3 of
Report, is given at 6812,130.74. Again,

the Customs Receipts were Only
,41S, while the Estimates are put
n at $422,500. The Custom House
ipts, given in Table F, as also in the
of the lieport, are $445,148 09, so
he Estimates instead of being in ex-ft- ht

Receipt for the p$t two years
5,08, the Advertiser hxah ilAre
tBrleM than the Receipts for tbe pe- -'

f 09. Now, on the matter
iuua, we suppose at whatever fig- - j

tier may hare been made, that "ev rv
business men out of ten in onr com
ity" may form their opinion to suit
selves, without seriously endangering

actual reronue that will accrue iu the
ent fiscal period ; but we would not
ise the arithmetician of the Advertiser
uuild upon the continuance of the
000 in crease in the Fines and Penal- -

which was the case in the last pe- -

unless he knows more of that class
Tenders than we do.

"We have before reverted to the sub-
ject of food for horses, most of which is
imported, here. Thousands of dollars are
sent out of the country every year to pur-
chase hay and grain for horses kept in
this Kingdom ; a high price is paid for
them, and it is not unfrequent that the
quality of both hay and grain is very in-

ferior. "We have known cases where both
the California hay and oats have proved
latal to valuable horses, the burrs in
both creatiig ii an irptstiou in the
tkruil of :d' animn! eating them, as to
oaose dearths

.JkJta Jber Tvftenri rj'x-ranr-
ei . if., pr

for hey, an aboudance could be produced
an quality ,k- -mtm iiu ii'uuu ULfltUCIU IUB

demand in the country. AVc do not know
of any grass which yields more to the
acre than Alaniania, and it is well known
to be among the. most nutritious grasses
grown, infinitely superior to the oat
straw imported here, which is dignified by
the name of hay.

There arc several other valuable plants
which might be cultivated here at small
expense or trouble, which are even better
than the best hay for horse-fee- Among
these, sorgbnm and corn sown broad-
cast and allowed to half mature and then
cut and cured the same as hay, make
food for horses of which they are very
jonu, ana wuieu very nutritious so
much so fact, that' horses led generously
on cither corn or borghura do not require
grain to keep them in good condition, or
enable them to perform tho labor required
of them. We would like to see some of
our enterprising fanners undertake the
raising of these articles extensively. "W

have no donbt they would meet with
good returns for their labor.

American Correspondence.
Bosto.v, April 17th, 1872.

TOE POLITICAL SITCATIOS.

As tbe season of the Presidential campaign
advances, tbe cotes preparation become more
lond. The forces are taking their positions in
tbe Eeld, and tbe prospect is that the contest
will be sharp one. Just now, the chief interest
centres about the Convention called meet in
Cindmntt on tbe 1st of May. It is to be com-

posed of tbe Anti-Gra- Bepnblicans, with such
Trailer and strays as a faction attracts to itself.
Political animosity, like misery, makes strange
bedfellows. So here will be gathered men who
"love one another with a perfect hatred" on
every other point, and are nnitcd only in opposi-

tion to the Administration. The Democrats
hang their hopes mainly upon the divisions of
their opponents, and therefore look upon tbe
disruption with sweet complacency. Their organs
besmear tbe leaders in the secession with honied
words, but there is sharp sting in waiting if the
movement does not play into their hands. Greeley
has at length gone over fully to these
" liberal Bepnblicans. Whether he will take
with bim any more important following than the
tails of his famous white coat remains to be seen.
Onr foremost Senator, Sumner, soundly as he I

bates tie President, hesitates to separate him
eelf from a party of which he has been so hon

ored a leader.

iraeoEs or politics.
There Is war of the artists as well as of ed

itor!. Xait Is wielding in defense of tbe Ad-

ministration the skillful pencil which performed
Bach efficient service in the war against municipal

corruption. But has no mean antagonist in

an English artist recently added to tbe staff of

Xcsfe, who assails fiercely the ruling party. Be-

tween" the two, there is likely to be abundant
laughter season the campaign. 7bero Is an-

other sort of men, who contribute to the amuse-

ment or theirfellows even at the cost of making

themselves ridiculous, viz., those who make fan-

tastic bets on the-mu- lt of elections. In

etrial town of Xew Hampshire, retrenllj,
prominent citizen paid the. forfeit of a bet I

retailing s box of herring through the streets
from a. wagon drawn by a donkey, backwards;
while hi opponent drew attention to the specta
cle by blowing a mammoth tin horn. In Con
necticnt, at the recent State election, feeling ran
very high, and the zeal or partisans displayed

itself in wagers correspondingly absurd. One
man engaged to go aronnd the city park on all- -

fours if his candidates were notelected. One can

not but think this mast hare been the mode of
procession nature designed for bim. Bat what
shall be said of the voter who engages, if bis

party loses tbe day, carry his opponent on his
pack across a rope stretched from housetop to
housetop, and to forfeit a thousand dollars if he
fall himself or drop bis companion I There would
be no brains spilled ll both should be dashed to
the ground.

CISTIXOCIPIIKD DEAD.

Through the streets of Xew York, there have
recently passed two funeral professions attending
the remains ol men among the most distinguished
of Americans. One was General Anderson,
whose gallant defense of Fort Sumter at the out
break of the Rebellion is of perpetual memory.
His coffin was covered with the identical flag
which there represented loyalty and honor, and
was followed bythe man, an artillery sergeant.
who climbed to the top of the flagstaff in the
midst of an iron hail and nailed fast the colors.
General Anderson died in Italy, whither he bad
gone for health's Sake, and his remains were

brought homo .to be interred at West Feint.
His name will be written among thoso of purest
fame.

Peace bath her victories, and the hero
of one of tbe greatest of theui has just ia$$eil

away in the person or Professor Morse. Had he
never invented the Electric Telegraph, he would
havo inevitably achieved distinction in some
other form. He bad been in early life an artist
of Do mean skill, and might have ranked high as

jurist. But every other title to honor is
eclipsed by that great invention which is to be
classed, along with the art of printing and tbe
mariner's compass, among those rare achieve-

ments which set forward by a long stag the
march of civilization. What practical applica-

tion of science-ha- s ever spread with such rapidity
and developed so good results ? Men are still
in Congress who saw there the first wire stretched
from one room to another of the Capitol : now,
almost every land bristles with telegraph poles,
and with the completion of one projected link a
girdle will be extended round the globe. Prof.
Morse encountered a share of the inevitable
struggles and bufletingj of an inventor, but lired
long enough to reap a larger share of honor than
often falls upon living names. Decorations and
substantial 'rewards had been bestowed upon bim
by almost every civilized government,

A XOVEI, MASS MEETING.

A Memorial Meeting on a scale never before
Been, was held last evening in honor of the re-

nowned man. At the Representative's Hall in
Washington were gathered men of eminence in
the political, literary, and scientific world. The
Governors of most of the States were either
present or represented by proxy. Contempo-
raneously, there were assemblages in all the
leading cities, and these .widely separated gath-
erings were made one vast concourse by means
of the Telegraph connecting them all. Commu
nications from the central meeting radiated
simultaneously to all parts of the country; and
thus tbe great invention poke his eulogy through
. 1 l.. 119 T. t ..mo wnoie :ana. 11 was a nappy Idea, (access- - I

folly ex?cated.
j nxo mag.

already in tbe Held. A weaiiny yonng man ol
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American Continent. He is abont to pnt his
theory to proor by setting out for Behring Strait,
with full equipments for land and sea travel. He
is convinced that he can Gnd the opening to the
Polar Sea, and sail across it to Greenland. If
these expeditions have no other fruit, they show
the pluck of men in fighting with difficulties.
Swindling as a fine art is carried to a wonderful
degree of perfection in our large cities. It is not
merely the act of plondeiins officials that illus
trates this, but the successful conning of more
obscure villains. There has been a late exposure
Qf a man who has u magnificent genius for rural
ily. His schemes were multiform. Ho flooded
tbe country with artful circulars offering counter
feit money. Those who took the bait and sent
him money, received a package of saw-du- in rc- -

urn. He pretended to sell goods of various
kinds by sample, and took up the philanthropic
lino by pretending to be at the head of an Kml
grants Protective Society. To fleece one conti
nent did not satisfy his ambition and Europe
was made tributary to bis gains. He had so for
tified himself by cunning and leeal wisdom that
it is impossible to fasten punishment npon him.
Doubtless he will continue his career, for the stock
of fools gives no sign of exhaustion and he' will
soon have to weep for other worlds to cheat, Tho
advertising columns of newspapers, especially
those of the rural regions, show how many men
live by preying on the folly and knavery of
others. Delta.

Legislative Proceedings.

Texth Dir. Mat 10, 1S72.

The Assembly met at 10 A. M., the President. Hit
Ex. P. Xahaolelua, in the Chair. Prajer by the Iter.
Mr. Paikuli. Journtl of preceding cession read and
approved.

Mr. ?aibe presented a petition from Kobala, pray
ing that the H20tb Section of tbe Civil Code be either
amended or repealed by the House. Referred to

Committee.
Mr. Kip! read for the first time a Bill declaring thi

coast fisheries open to all. Passed to second reading
and ordered printed.

Mr. Knpakce read for the first time to amend Sec
tions 480 and 487 cf the Civil Code.

lion. D. Kalakaua gare notice of An Act tn repeal
Sections 2, 3, 4, J and 6 of Chap. 35 of Penal Code;
also, An Act to repeal Section I, Chap. 41 of Penal
Code.

Mr. Toll gave notice of a Bill to amend Section 1,
Chap. SO of the Penal Code.

Mr. Xaihe introduced a Resolution that the snm of
$5,000 be appropriated for instituting an English
School in North Eohala. Referred to Committee on
Education.

Mr. Martin gave notico of a Bill to repeal Sections
1419 and 1410 or the Civil Code, and introduce a new
Section in place thereof.

His Ex. the Minister of Finance mored that the
report of the Minister of Finance be referred to Fi-

nance Committee. Report so referred.
Mr. Lonoaea read, the first time, a Bill to allow

parties afflicted with lepras; to lire with their families.
On motion of Hon. D. Kalakaua, the Hill was in-

definitely postponed.
Mr. Rice read for the first .time a Bill to amend

Sections 1D0S and 1007 of the Ciril Code. Bill passed
to second reading and ordered printed.

Mr. Mikaleml read for the first time a Bill to ex-

clude those who send their children to select English
schools from tbe school tax. Passed to secood read-

ing and ordered printed.
Mr. A. F. Judd moved a of the

Bill to amend Section 4SS of the Ciril Code, which
was indefinitely no.tpontd-yesUrdaj.- i Hit object ia

read.

so doing was to allow those members who "wished to
yjeak n the Bill yesterday an opportunity to give
their views. Yesterday, tbe debate was cot ebnrt by

one of the members moving the previous question
and such action, to say the least, he considered dis
courteous.

Mr. Mikalemi read, the first time a Bill to repeal
An Act in relation to construction of Statute! where
the Hawaiian and English versions do not agree, ap
proved 10th January, 1S65. Bill indefinitely post
poned.

Mr. Paikuli read, for the first time, a Bill to amend
the law relating to the Board of Health. Bill passed
to second reading, and ordered printed.

On motion of Mr. Eipi, tbe Assembly proceeded to

the Order of the Day the same being the consider
tion of Mr. Carter's Resolution of yesterday,

Mr. Carter moved to amend tbe Resolution so as to
call the attention ofHjs Majesty's Government to the

recent irregularities at the election on Molokai.

Mr. Kaokaba mored to ameod by calling tbe at
tention of His Majesty's Government to the election
irregularities in Puna, and spoke of other irregularis
ties in tbe District of Waimea, Kami.

His Ex. the Minister of the Interior said b

had no objection to the Resolution of Mr. Carter,
call the attention of the Attorney-Gener- to tbe

irregularities practiced by the District Justice of La-

nai and Molokai at the recent election in that District,
if be has abased bis authority ; bnt in regard to the
irregularities in Pana be knew nothing. He thought

that if any member of this House was not regularly
returned, the people who were injured could easily
pelition the Assembly, and the Assembly could pass

judgment on such matters, as it was the proper body

to consider the qualifications of its membeis.

Mr. Carter said he hoped bis brother ltepresenta- -

tives would adopt the Resolution ; he was sorry to
see, yesterday, that some of tbe members were not
disposed to correct an evil that was growing, and

that if these irregularities were allowed to go on, the
people 'wonld be doiog something to resist them
and tbe consequence would be riots, and that be
wanted tbe Gote'nment to investigate them and pre

vent these wrongs, as tbe vote of the eople should
be most dear to thetu.

His II., W. C. Lunalilo, spoke in favor of the Hcj

oletion.
Air. Mikalcmi spoke against it, and favored its in

definite poitponemsnt.
Mr. Kaiue said that he moved yesterday to indcG- -

itely pusIioue the Resolution, but under its present
version he would vote for its adoption, as it included

11 parties engaged in election irregularities at the
election on Molokai and Lanat.

Amendment of Mr. Kaukaba, to include Puna, put
and carried.

Motion to indefinitely postpone put and lost.
Resolution as amended adupted.
Reconsideration of Mr. Kuihelani'a Bill t amend

Section IS3 of the Ciril Code, oa its second reading,
was nrxt in order. Bill read as follows :

An Act to amend Section 4SS of the Civil Code.

Bt it Emactcd, by tbe King and tho Legislative
Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands in the Legislature
f tho Kingdom ueseinbled :

Section 1. That Section 4SS of the Civil Code be.
and the same is hereby amended, by striking oat the
word " Six" ia the third lino and substituting there
for the word " Four," and also, by striking ont tho

rd Eight' and substituting therefor the word
"Ten," so that the Sccti.ta shall read a follows :

Section 4SS. Every person liable to the road tax
may bare his election ff paying tho same in money
or labor; provided always that when,he elects to pay
tbe same in labor he shall labor four days annually
under the direction of the Road Supervisor of bis

district; and further provided that ten hours shall be

considered a full day's work.
Section 2. This Act snail become a law from and

after the date of its passage.
Mr. A. F. Judd movtd to strike out all after the

word "Four" in tbe 1st Section, and all after tbe
word ' District" in Section 4SS.

Hon. T. P. Kamakau moved to Indefinitely post-
pone tbe 1st Section, with the Bill, and spoke in
favor of his ram ion.

On U'liioti nf Hon. I). Kalakaaa, Ayes and Xaya
taken no Indefinite poetiieaieut of 1st Seetion, and
ibe saouua was lost by vote of 34 to 12.... . p r m i. t. .r T i f ift,Ji ft ft, uU,.

Heat io Order uf the Day was tbe Sill, tntroduead
by Mr. Kaibalani, to ameod tfeotion 780 of tbe Civil
Code.

On motion of Mr. Kankaba, the Bill was consid
ered in Committee of tbe Whole, and the Hon. C. K
Bishop called tn the Chair.

Mr. C. II. Judd mured to indeDnitcly postpone th
Bill, as it was in direct opposition to the 60th Artie!
of the Constitution.'

Mr. Hitchcock spoke against the Bill.
Mr. A. F. Jndd favnrel the motion to indefinitely

postpone.
After some discussion tho Commitlce rose, and the

Chairman reported that the Committee recommended
the indefinite postponement of tbe Bill. On motion
Report uf the Committe adopted.

Xest in order was the Bill to amend Section 527 of
the Civil Code, making Kahului a Putt of Entr- y-
introduced by Mr. Kuibelani.

va mou'in oi .Mr. nantana, tbe Bill was con
sidercd in Committee of tbe Whole, and Mr. C. II
Judd called to the Chair.

On motion of Mr. A. F. Judd,.Bill read and con
siderei by Sections.

Mr. Martin moved to amend by making the pott of
Aaalualn a Port of Entry.

.nr. HitcDcocK moved to indefinitely postpon
the 1st Section, with the Bill, and spoke against th
amendment of Hen. Mr. Martin'.

Mr. Kuibelani spoke in favor of the Bill, as
Kabolui was a spacious harbor and the outlet to a
large and productive district, and in his opinion if
made a Port of Entry, would advance rapidly.

Motion to indefinitely postpone put and carried.
On Committee rising, the Chairman reported tba

the Committee recommended indefinite postponement
of tbe Bill to amend Section 527 of the Civil Code,
Report of Committee adopted.

Xext in order was the Bill introduced by Nr. Mar
tin entitled, An Act to amend Sections 1, 4, and 6 of
Chap. 39 of the Law on tbe Tax. on Animals. Bill
read throughout.

Mr. Kankaha mored to consider in Committee
of the Whole to.morrow.

Mr. A. F. Judd moved to refer tbe Bill to the
Committee onFiuancc.

Air. Kipi moved to refer to a Select Commit'
tee of Five, to coufer ni b tbe Minister Of Finance.

Motion of Mr. Kaukaha put and Carried, and
consideration of the Bill postponed accordin-l- y.

.Next in order was tbe Bill introduced by Mr. Mika- -
leml, entitled An Act to repeal An Act to mitigate
tbe evils and diseases arising from Prostitution.

On motion of Mr. A. F. Judd, referred to Sanitary
Committee.

UUI or llis Ex. tbe Attorney-Genera- l, entitled An
Act to prevent tbe use nf explosive substances in
taking fish, next considered.

On motion of Mr. Kapuniai, consideration of tbe
Bill postponed until the return of the Attorney
General.

Bill to amend Section 4S0 of the Civil Code next
in order.

On motion of Mr. Kankaba, the Bill was considered
in Committee of the Whole, and Mr. Martin was
called to the Chair.

Bill read and considered by Sections. Section 1

Mr. Hitchcock moved to defer consideration of tbe
Bill until a similar Act now being printed was before
thr Honse. Motion carried.

Upon Committee rising, tbe Chairman reported
progress, with recommendation of Mr. Hitchcock's
motion. Report adupted.

On motion of Mr. Ualemann, Assembly adjourned.

Eleventh: Dat, Satcbdit, JIat lltb.
The Assembly met at tbe usual bonr, the Prcsl- -

ent. His Ex. P. Xafaaolelua, In the Chair. Pravcr
by Mr. Kekoa. Journal of prei-edin- session read
od, on motion, approved.
Mr. Martin prtsentnl a petition from Kan. nrav- -

lng that the time In which children attend school be
regulated. Boys to atfeud school tmm 6 1 20 year
Tape, and girls from 5 to 18. Referred to Commit

tee on Education. Also petition from Kan pravior

thatthe Minl-ter- Interior be rcqustcrt to repair
the roads and bildire at Punluu, fur which an ap-

propriation, was made by the last Legislature. Re-

ferred to Committee on Internal Improvement.
Mr. Lonoaea presented a petitloirfrom Wallnku

favoring; his election. Petition tabled.
Mr. Rice, Chairman of the Committee on Com-

merce, to whom was referred a petition prajitigtbat
no subsidy be granted to the Australian line or
Steamships also a petition praylnjr that thu

share In Awa may be abolished reported
that the former be considered with the Appropria-
tion Bill, and that the latter be tabled, aa tbe Gov
cromt;nt bad no share In the sale or awa, save tbe
license. Report adopted.

Mr. Aholo, Chairman of the Committee on Mis
cellaneous Subjects to whom Vas rcferrctl petitions
from Hilo praying that the salary of the King and

Lhls Ministers be reduced; that 5500 be apprupiiated
fur a Court Honse in .North Hilo; that a separate
District Justice bu appointed for 'orth Hilo; that
$25,000 be apprupriated'for roads and bridges; that
no appropriation be made Tor tbe new Hotel; that
Fisheries he made free to all; that Jforlh Hllu have
a separate tax collector and assessor; that a foreign
doctor be appointed for each District; that Section
1420 ol the Civil Code be nmeuded or repealed re
commended the consideration of the Same by the
Assembly. Report adopted.

The same Committee reported adversely on a peti
tion from Molokai praying that no person be made

Government officer who drank rum or got drunk.
Report adopted.

Mr. Xaihe read for the first time a Bill providing
thjt all persons who are fined $100, or less, be
compelled to work the same out In the District In

which they are convicted. Passed to second read-In- ir

and ordered printed.
Mr. Nalbe presented a resolution to Investigate

the. motive of the bon. member from Ewa and Wal--

anac in vacating; his seat for three days past. Reso-
lution rejected.

lion. Kalakaua Introdnccd a resolution that the
House present lta compliments to the Editor of tbe
A'uol'on, tor bla sarcasm on tho Bill Introduced by
Mr. Kuibelani, to authorize the distillation of third
molasses. Resolution rejected.

His Ex. the Minister of Forcljrn Affairs pave notice
of a Bill tn amend tbe law known as Ibe Names Bill.

Mr. Kup.iku irave notice of a Bill to ameud Sec
tion 1000 of the Civil Code.

Mr. Curler Introduced the following Resolnllon:
Itesohed, That a Select Committee ol this Assem

bly be appointed to cousldcr that portion of the
Civil Code entitled "Masters and Servants Lan,"
aud that the Committee be Instructed to consider
whether amendment be advisable, and if so, to re
commend amendment for the consideration nf this
Assembly at as rarly a date as practicable. Resolu
tion adopted, and thu Chairappointed the following
Committee: Messrs. Carter, Martin, Abolo, Riceaud
Kalue.

Mr. A. F. Judd read for the first time a Bill to re- -

uce certain eosts In tbe Supreme, Circuit and Pro- -

ate Couns. Also a Bill to repeal an Act relatlci; to
the approval of claim against the estates of deceased
persons. Bills passed to second reading and ordered
primed.

Mr. Hitchcock gave notice ofa Bill to establish a
museum; also a Bill to amend Section 233 of the
Civil Code.

Mr. Kapuniai Introduced n Resolution Ibat the
Secretary notify the Inspectors nf E'ectlou nt North
Koun that Hie seat ol the member tlcct is not yet
tilled. Resolution laid on the table.

Mr. I'aikiill introduced a Resolution that $1,400 be
appropriated lor a Court Hnusi and l.'u.k-u- at
Wuialua, Oaliu, the some being In the appropriation
lull of 1S70 and not yet expended. Resolution to be
considered with the Appropriation Bill.

The Assembly provceilcd tn the Order of the Day,
the same being the consideration of u Bill to amend
Section's 1,4, and GorClupterSO ofthe laws of 1SC0,

relating tu tbe tax on animals, Mr. Kaukaba In tbe
Chair. Bill read and considered by Sections. .

Section 1 read.. Mr. Hitchcock mored to strike
out Section 1, and Insert Section 4S1 of the Civil
Code, making the tar tbe same as formctly.

Mr. C II. Judd movf' to indefinitely postpone
tin. flrol Srction. ..u I bought tbe tax on animals
Was well f jgU a- - it was.

M- - carter favired the law as i. row stood; was
.tvoaed to the Bill, wd thnasrkt any attempt to i-

lh i on arlmilaw.oald onlv tie n failure. He
the poll-ta- he tbouirtal tbe present tax rather
beay on tbe people. There are reasons which may
bo ku lor tbe reduction of the poll-ta- which arc
not npplicacle to Ibis lax.

On motion of Ilia Ex. C. C. Harris the Committee
rose, the Chairman reported progress, and asked
leave to sit again.- - Report accepted and leave
granted.

then adjourned until the 12th Inst.,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

TwELrin Dat, Mat 13, 1872.

The Ascmbly met at 10 o'clock a. m.. President
His Ex. P. Jiabaolclua In the Chair. Prayer by the
Chaplain. Journal of preceding session read, and,
on motion, appruved.

Mr. Naitio presented a petition from Kcbala, that
His Majesty's Ministers be Impeached rot.spcnding
the public moneys on a hotel, without the author-
ity ol law.

Hon. Mr. Kamakan moved to indefinitely post
pone.

Mr. Carter opposed the motion, as the Minister of
Finance acknowledged that the money bail been
spent without authority; and' If Ministers could ro
on and do this, of what use was It for the Assembly
to make laws. He thought the matter had belter
be Kivcn to a Committee.

Mr. Bishop thought that the petition was rather
ahead of time, and was ol tbe opinion Ibat the Min
isters bad not spent the money, but had only given
Bonds, ror which they were personally Habre.

Mr. A. F. Judd agreed with the last speaker, that
the Assembly were ahead of time, and it would be
belter for the Assembly to wait until the Ministers
asked the House to approve nf their net. He bad
his own views In d to money being expended
without Hie authority of law, and In the proper
time wonld express them fully and fearlessly. He
moved to lay the petition on the table.

Mr. Carter concurred lu the motion of Mr. Judd
to lay on the table, bnt was opposed to Indefinite
postponement.

Mr. Martin presented a petition from Kan, pray
ing that the rlcht to vote be given to all persons
from thr age of 17.

On motion of Mr. Aholo, petition rejected.
Mr. Carter prrscntcd a petition from Honolulu,

ntjlni; that an Assistant Clerk be appointed to thu
Office nf Furelirn Relation, naming Albert Kunla-ke- a

as Clerk; iodellnltely postponed. AlsnHpetl- -

ion from lliu same dUiricvaaklng tbe Legislature
to lucr.iise the salary of His Majesty to 00,000.
Laid on the table until consideration of the Appio- -
priatlon Bill.

Mr. Martin Introduced a Resolution that tbe Pres
ident of the Board of Instruct all olllcers un-

der Mm to use great rare and diligence iu prevent-

ing Ibe spread of Leprosy, and to follow strictly the
ItuK-- of the Board. Petition referred to the Sanl- -

arj Omimlllee.
His Ex. the Minister of Finance cave notice or a

Bill to amend Section 010 ol the Civil Code, In ref
crencc to Passports.

Mr. A. F. Judd irvc notice of tbe following Bills:
Bill to secure proper identification of persons ac
knowledging signatures before authorised officers;
an Act regulating the issue of Royal Patents.

Mr. P. Nui introduced a Resolution that the snm
nf tSOO be appropriated for furnishing the Court
House at Makawao. Resolution to be considered
with the Appropriation Bill.

Tho Assembly resolved itself Into Committee of
Ihc Whole foi the consideration of an Act to amend
Sections 1, 4 aud C, of Chapter 33 ol the Laws of tbe

ear 1S70, In relation to the Tax on Animals, and
Mr. Kauksha wan called to the Chair. Aflerconsid- -

cmbledittusslon, the motion of Mr. Aholo to Indifi- -

itely postpone was put to vote and lost.
Motion of Mr. Hitchcock, to amend by taxing

horses and mares tt each, put to vote and lost.
Motion of Mr. Knpakn, to tax horses and marcs

75 cents each, was put to vote and lost.
Motion uf Mr. Kapuniai, to pass the first section,

was pnt to vote and lust.
The Cuminiltee rose; and Chairman reported no

progress. Kcp-'r- t accepted.
On motion of Mr. Aholo, the Bill was referred to

the following Select Committee: Messrs. Martin,
Abolo, Klpi, C U. Judd and Kaukaba.

Tbe BUI to amend Section 25 of an Act to repeal

Chapter 10 of the Civil Code, and to regulate the
Burma or Instruction was thee read.

On motion of Hfs Ex. C. C. Harris, the Bill was

referred to the Committee on Education.
Bill to amend Section 2, Chapter 33, of tbe Penal

Code, read for the second time.
On motion, the Bill was considered In Committee

of the Whole, and Mr. Aholo called to the Chair.
Mr. C. H. Judd called upon tbe Introducer of the

Bill, Mr. Kupakee, to explain his reason forbrlngin-- ;

In the Bill. He conld not see tbe force of tbe
amendment, as it did not strengthen the law now In
force.

Mr. Kupnnlal moved to Indefinitely postpone.
Mr. Carter stld that he sympathised very much

with the Introducer of the Bill, but be thought that
be bad brongbl bis Bill Into tbe House In the wrong
shape to carry his Intended change In the observ-

ance of tbe Sabbath. The only difference In tbe
Law and the Bill was, that tbe Bill specified what
work and recreation were, add proposed a fine of
$100 In place or $10. If be tbonght $100 fine wonld
Insure the proper observance or tbe Sabbath, be
should sustain the BUI. The present law is good
enough, but tbe trouble Is that It Is not enforced.
Tbe Marshal and his officers omtbt to report such
proceedings on the Sabbath as are not countenanced
bythe law, but they do not. The law cannot be
enforced. He was sorry to say that the Sabbath
was not as strictly observed In Honolulu ss form-

erly, but whether any attempt has been made to en-

force a proper observance of the Sabbatb, be conld
not say. He thought that If the anthorities were
tender about Informing when the fine was $10, tbry
would he much more so when the One was $100.
Tbe best plan wonld be for tbe Honorable member
from South Kona to bring In a Resolution calling
the attention of Ills Majesty's Government to the
fact that the Sabbath was not times properly ob-

served In Honolulu.
Mr. Hitchcock supported the remarks of Mr. Car-

ter, and thought the law was best as It was.
Mr. Nnl spoke against tbe BUI.
Mr. Poll spoke In favor or the Bill, and cited tho

steamers loading, discharging and coaling; on Sun-
days, as a common occurrence.

Ilia Ex. C. C. Harris thought there would be some
difficulty attending the enforcing or the law, If the
present Bill received the approval of the Assembly.
According to the BUI, a man could only be lined for
committing an offence that was specified ; a man
might paint his bouse or plough bis field, because,
according to tbe Bill, that was not breaking the law.
There wua danger In a specific law, and the Bill at
best could do no good, as the present statute was
all that was necessary, and covered all grqnnds.

Fending discussion Committee rose, and the Chair-
man reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.
Report accepted and leave granted.

On motion of Hon. Vr. P. Kamakan, Assembly
adjourned.

NEW ADVERT1SMENTS.

c Titussi:.n;, .. i.,
Physician or the Facnlty of Paris, Knight of the

Imperial Order of the Legion or Honor,
Can It consulted at E. Strchz It Co.'s, corner of Fort

and Hotel fetrrets. ir attenuance, wek days, from
9 to It a. sr and from 2 to 4 f. St. Sundays, from 8 to 10 a. at.

Private lesldi-nce- , Hawaiian Uutrl. ls-3-

milE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
JL entered into a copartnership for tho purposo of

carrying on the Pulu business In tbe district or Kan,
Island of Hawaii, under tho firm name of 1HLKV
A SI'BXCEIt. f. C. HALEY.

C. X. SPENCER.
IVaiohinu, May 1st, 1872,

All outstanding delts against mo up to date I will
settle, those indebted to ine ivilt please make Im-
mediate settlement. 18-l- N. C. tIALEV.

Notice of Assignment.
HBOLUIAXN linvinc mnde au

Undersigned ol all his prop
crty for tho benefit of his creditors, all persons har-
ms claims against the said II. llollman are hereby
requested to them to tho Undersigned, and
all thoso indebted to the same, will make immediato
payment to
Ei'3 3t ED. HOFFSCnLAEOER t CO.

Notice.
hrtcTiv ivrr.T. tip catti it

jt5&y&& Public Auction, on FRinAT. the 17th

Friday 1 Red Bullock, brand indescribable.
Thursday 1 Cow, brand A J, right jleft, A J J O. Also, 1 Horned Bullock.

P. KAAIAHUA, Pound Master.
Pauoa, May 11, 1872. IS lt

Marshal's Sale.
TN VIRTUE OF A WRIT OP EXECUTION, IS-J- L

sued by Hon. IV. I'. Kamakau, Circuit Judce.
upon an Kaecntion against ALEXANDER RAV--
.MU.M). Defendant in execution, in faror of JOHN
MONTGOMERY, Plaintiff in execution, Tor Ten Dol-
lars andThirty.firecents($l0.35),I hare leried upon,
and shall expose for sale to the highest birlde. on
1Vr.rj.1r.SDAr, the 12th day of June, 1872,atlZo'clock
X., in Honolulu, the following property, via: ONE
HORSE and SADDLE nnless said ludement. inter.
est, costs of suit, and my fees and commissions, bo
prertousiy satiaucd. Y. C. PARKE,

Honolulu, May 14th. 1872. 13 Marshal.

Notice.
ALX PEnsONS nrc hereby forbidden

harboring or trusting my wife, MARY ANN
KILIWEHI, lest they should be prosecuted by law;
and I shall not be responsible forany debts contracted
by her. WILLIAM H0APILI KAAUWAI.

Wailnlin. Mani, April 26lh. 1S72. 18-- lt

Notice.
THE undersigned being abont to Icnve

Kingdom for n limited period, requests all
persons having claims against him to present them
before June 1st. J. C. TFLUaER.

Honolulu. May ISth, 1872. 18--

Notice.
DliniNB my absence from the Islands,

appointed my wife, MARY T. BEN-FIKl.-

to net as my Agent. My buiinets on King
street will he continned as usual under tbe super?!,
shin of Mr. Oileon West. M. B ENFIELD.

Honolulu. April 17th. 1872.

MA Famished Cottage at Waikiki to be
Let on eery reasonable terms, by tbe Week or

Month. For particulars apply to
W. WATERII0USE, Honolulu.

Honolulu, May 14, 1872. 18

3 4t

$4,000 to Loan,
Good Security,. Apply

SCHAEFER.

For Sale.
TEST ly India Itnbbcr Hose, 3-- 4 inch
XJ ana I tncn.

15

at

to
P. A.

IS 11. HACKFELD A CO.

For Sale.
House and Lot on I.tlihn Street

west tide, tixtb bonse from King Street, For
particulars inquire of C. IV. HuLltllARDT. on

the preml.es. Title perfect. IS lm

For Sale.
Jnst Itccvivcd, via San Francisco,
An Invoice of English Saddles.

II. HACKFELD A CO.

Licenses Expiring in May, 1872.

RKTAIk Honolulu, Oahn, 2.1. Ghee Hon.
P. Aihms. 27th, John Stinnict.

2!)lh. S. .Mni;nin ; 11th. E. Strcbi & Co. Wai-ohin- u.

Kau. 2d. I'anfr Han?;. Kiilae, ht. II., Ha-
waii, 22.1, Ah Ko. 1'unaboa, Hilo, Hlh, C. II.
Wetmore, Hana, Maui. 10th, T. I.yon. 'Wni-Iok- n,

27th. Ah Ho ; 15lh, AognslineKnos. 26th,
Charles Sjflrn. 4th, Ab Man. Hana, .Mani. lfttb,
Ah Lrah. Waiawa. Kwa, Sth. I'ochon & Afjot.
Wuimfo. Knuai. 12tli, Chan Toi. Eapeke, io-lukn- i.

15lh. Knluaipibaole.
Wholesale. Honolulu. 1st, K. P. Adams.
Acctiov. Hormlulu. 3d, C. S. Bartow. Kan,

Hawaii, Tl, u h. hwain.
HcTaiEit. W'ailulca. 26th. Wong Ko.
Lafaac. Makiwao, 6lb. Kekahuna.
Ilonsr. Honolulu. 1st, Lnhapa, l"o. 58. 2d,

Kapalii, Xo. t9. 3d, Aalona, No. 60. Xo. 61.
3I. Xaibe Kokui. Xo, 62. 4th, Maltialkoo, Xo.
63. Alh. Kenka, Xo. 64. 4th, U. P. Teka. Xo.
CS. 6ib. Kannwahine. X0.C6.

Notice.
MY AB9EXCE PROM THISDURIXO llr. C11AS. T. OCLICK will be my daly

authorized attorney, and will hare charre of ray besioesa.
' r iSO. ll. TUOlttaOX.

rtooolaln, March Ctb, 18Ti 3 tt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRO GRAMME

Eleventh of June, 1872.

KAMEHAMEHA 1ST day

The following is the Programme for the Celebra
tion ol the Anniversary ol KAXEtuuiEUAist:

Kamehamelia Plate.
Onen for all Horses Two mile dash Catch

Weight Entrance, 15 Second horse saves
fctak'C3.

$100 Purse.
Trotting Racc. to wagons Open to all horses

instance, two miles entrance, SIU.

Foot Race.
Open to all 200 yards Parse, S20.

King's Cup.
Upen lor an Horses .Mile heats best two in

three Entrance, S15 Weight, 130 poanik-Secon- d

horse saves Stakes.

Sack Eace Purse, $20.

Honolulu Purse $100.
Swecpatafcea for all Horses Mile dash Catch

Weights Entrance, S10 Second horse saves
a&kcs.

Hule Race $40 Purse.
Milo dash Catch Weights Entrance, S3.

Foot Hurdle Race Prize, $40;
Second Prize, $10.

Open to all pedestrians t hurdles in 100 yards
hurdles to bo 4 feet high 1st priee, SIO ;

eecuuu man, ciu.

Public Purse $60.
Ilaclc Pace Mile dash Open toall Horses that

havo not run in any ol tho previous races of
tno nay, or mat nave won a Torse in any ad
Tcrtiscd race Entrance, S3 Purse, SCO.

$60 Purse.
Sweepstakes for all Horses Half Mile Single

dash Catch WeiguU Entrance, 3 Parse,
60.

Velocipede Race Prize, $15.

$80 Purse.
Honllo lfaco forall IIor3c,3 TwoMiles Weight

140 pounds Entrance, SC Parse SSO.

"Wheelbarrow Race Purse, $10.

No person allowed to enter a horse unless a
Subscriber of 510 to the Racing Fund, excepting
tbe Hack and Mule Races.

Kn tries for the above Itaccs.enclosing Kntranco
Fee, names of horsea, ownera, and colors or the
rideri. to bo given ju to tho Secretary on or be-
fore Thursday, the 6tlt of June, at 8 r. it.

The sports of Hie day will commence precisely
at 10 o'clock a. si.

J Jockey Costume insisted npon. &i
J. S. LEMON'. Secretary.

Notice.
MY 1VIFE POLLY LEWIS HALL, HAVINO

my houto without eause, I will par no
debts of her contracting. ISAAC D. HALL.

Makawao. April lith, IS7I. 10-.-

Assignee's Notice.
an assignment of their property to tbe undersigned-- All

parties having claims against the firm will please,
present them at the office of Lewers A Dickson, and
all parties owingiaidllrm will please make payment to

C. II. LEWERS.

Marshal's Sale.
TJ' VIRTUE ,0P A WRIT OF EXECUTION'
JL sued by tho Supremo Court or lBe Hawaiian
Islands upon a Judgment against AH ION and
uuui UhO.MJ, Defendants in execution, in faror
ut lirtji nai, I'latntilT in execution, for Three
Hundred and Ten Dollars. I hara trrferi bk..and shall expose for sale to the highest bidder on
WEDNESDAY, the Sth of Jone, 1872, at 10 o'clock
A. M at the Store of C. 8. Bartow, Anctioaeer. the
lonowing property: 10 Clocks, assorted; 8 Watches,
rarions manufacture, and sundry other articles nf a
watchmaker's establishment, unless laid Judgment,
interest, costs of suit, and mr free ami iii,it.be previously satisfied. W. C. PARKE,

Marshal or tho II. I.Honolulu, May 1, 1872. J7t
LIBERTY HALL PREMISES !

For Sale.
The Undcrsicticd will sell thr

IKujo and Lot, known as Liberty Hall tirem.
'ises, to any one wishintr to make a rood inrast.

roent. The lot has a frontage of 15 feet on Mauna-ke- a

street, and runs to the rear SO feet. The
Building is or stone and brick, and opens on the street,
with a front of 231 feet, and running back 46 feet.
The property will bs sold cheap. For further par-
ticulars inquire of J. MORRIS,

17 3t Qn the premises.

TO I.ET.-T- Iic lVnlklkl Cottnrrc,YV'J. 1eta nannIa.1 IS. l T1 .III. ft......"
17 tr J. JIOTT SMITH.

Notice to Creditors.
IN the .Matter of the Estate of Robert

MOFFITT, deceased, (recently I. R. MetStt
Stoney.) Notico is hereby siren to all persons bar-
ing claims against the said Robert MoCtt. deeeaiarl.
to exhibit the tame with th necessary Vouchers, daly
authenticated, whether secure' by mortgage or other
wise, to the undersigns. I Executors, at Honolulu,
within six months from the dale of this notice, aad if
not to presented, they will be forerer barred.

H. Jj. UHEEN.
A. S. CLEOII0RN,

Honolnlu, Jfiy 8, 1872. 17 s Executors.

Where Can we Get a Good, Large, Conve-
nient Home on Moderate Terms I

To Let or for Sale.
THE "EMMA HOUSE," harlne been

litjEl named after the Queen, and built by Ills lata.il!i,Ex. r.c. tVylfie, forn first elasa residence.
It hat just been put into thoruoch repair, with a new
corrugated iron roof calculated to last 25 years and
upwards.

TERMS Credit, 5 or 7 yeara, at the option efth
purchaser, bearing interest at 8 per cent, per annum.
If no deposit is made, ten per cent, of the parebas
will hare to bo paid annually. ITrtt coma, flrit
aerred. Let or Sell.

17 Im JOHN TH0S. WATERHOUSE.

31 1 K U HAJITCV
Has Oponod a Paint Shoo

o.t KAAnrxAxr stbeet.
VTEXT door to Hchnefcr & Co., where he
Xl it prepared to do all kinds of Ornamental. Fancy
aud House Painting, I'aper Haoginj, Ae. Tbepnblia
are mjoe.ieu w giro nina m call. 13 3ns

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

rilUE UNDEnsiGJfED, EXECUTOUS ofA. the Will or the late K. MOFFITT. will cans to
o idiu ai Auriton. in August next. If not

previously disposed or at prirate sale,

THE ESTATE OF KAIIUlHr POIST,
On Oahn.eonsistlng or Fin Orating Land, about 800
head ol Imported Cattle, 40 Horses, and a small flockor choice Hheep. There Is an excellent dwelling housewith and furniture complete.

Tbe paddocks and pens for dividing tb stock era
fraPIte.'l tIr.. There is a Wool

fh.'B 1? without "i"'rJfurther outlay.
"quTsit. for earryiag ox,

For further particulars, apply to
VT. I. OEEE.V, or

Honolnlu. April U, MB.
B igj.

IS--

LEGAL NOTICES.

IX CHAMBERS, Before the Cirenlt Judge
JL Second Jodielal District, HawaK.n Islands la
Probate. Ia tho matter of th Estate ef SMITH
HALLECK, or Makawao, Maui, deceased.

Application baring beta made to Ibis CC by Mr.
J. P. GREEN, or Makawao, far Prabat of th WM
or SMITH HALLECK. lata of Makawao. Uaat.ITa
deceased, ail parties Interested ia th tail Ertala,
inch as next of kin, creditors and others, an her;by
notified that WEDNESDAY, the 5th day of Jsis
next, at 10 o'clock, A. sr., has bees appoistl as a
day and bonr for hearing said appHeatteo aad ay
objections that may be offered. Place or bearing, at
tbe Court Hons io Makawao. Maui. II. I.

AltR, FORNANDEK.
Circuit Judge, 2d Jud. DkU Haw. Islands.

Labalna, May 10th, 1S72. JS--

COCRT OP THE lUWAIMSSCPUKJtK PROBATR-- In th mailer tt tbr ttat
of His lllzhorM WH. C. LTJSALILO. Oder to iknoxs
on application ef floanHaa for Order of !al ef RmI beat.

Oo rrattloa; aad SHag tba frtltloa r Charta Kaaata ao4
CriarlM R. Btebep, tb CBantUM .rttw pmon aad m y ilj
of Mid William C. LonaHtu prajlnr ftraa enter H tmlr f
eeruin real estate betaking to their tM vanl aaI aetlfog
forth certain legal rams why net. real rUt oeM to
cUi
It It hereby ordered, thxt la. mat of kin of ta aHmS

and alt persona fotrmten tn the M estate, amar tothr
this Cbort on SATURDAY. th Xth day ef May, X. D. KR,
atlOo'cloca, a. SI., at tb CWeirt Roocn IkUCVirt, it. H
inlo, then ao4 1 r to hw raas why aa ardor- - shxhi net
b granted fr the. sale 6( tneb nUta:

And It U farther ordered, tbaraeany of IMt Wer M pft.
lUhed at least three saeremlts weeks httm taw aanl ar f
beariaa. In tba Hawaiian Oitrrra aaj jie Oxaa a..pen pobllrr.1 In Mid UoD-4r-a.

intra uoevieia, u. i., juy mj. itx
7CLIH3A B. AILLY,

Alle.tr CM.f Jo.tte of Hi. if rem Owrt.
TTilTta R. Sail, Clerk. 17.8s

SUPREME COCRT OF THE IIAVFAIIAS
SO ISLANDS, la Probate. IsUad at Oak. Hawa
l.nJfc If th. matter of th Eitata af WlUUJt It
FIIRETS, or UiHMilalc iawM

A doenaient. oomortlac tn ba tho sast-in- aa4 TeataaMaK
and CnHril of HitHam Ilanphnya, ilreraetej, hartac as Sk--v

3rd dar of Star. A. D. l!7i hea araMatrd to rsuaala
Court, and a pailtlea for tbe prahah. ibertwC aad ttr ttW

ef lellrra te.tftm.nUr7 to S. S. Onto af Htaeraln.
barlaa; been Sled by nM 3. B. Dole

It Uherebr ordered. !bt ytinjEDtr. tke 3H dar f
May, A D ISii at 10 o'clock, a as, of nit day. at Ska CtoH
Roum ef Mid Court, at llanalats. be. and tba una. bnw
appointed tba lima fer prft.iwj aatd WHI aad Cfcdicfl, aad
hearlos; eahl appheattem when and wbera any pes turn toer .
esteil may appear and coolest ta ujtl tTHt, and tn gntkg
of Letters Testamentary.

It la farther ordered, that natle tftereafba afrm V. ante.
catton. for tbrra orcelt week., fa tb Jbaeenft Aiier.
and A'f J (Med, n. wtpa peri prhi ted aodtitTtlaled teB- -
laio.

And It Is farther ordered, tint rtUMeaa k IwwIlstW
nbftcrtblajr wltamea to said TVIH. aad e ska bear aft

teetatar la eai.1 Itenatola, ta appear aad aasteac tbe . ratal,
of tald WHI. at tba tltM safotMed.

wita tloaoloie, u 1. ay am. ms.
ELIIIIA IT. ALLSET.

Attest: CbSef JmBcaaf IbeSeiinai.Oiiit.
AlTia It &BAI, Clrrk. aa

SUPREME COURT OP THE HAWAIIAN
In rrafcataL In ri,.n.r.r ia.uuftrSHERMAN rtXK ef llarwtnln. bland af oak. (.....Order to show um n arftteatfa r eaaantora tar order at

Sale cf Real Estate.
On rra.Uo? anJ fillnr tba PXttkn mt SeBr TT u .

Jamea Make, tba Eirentoriof tbe WW efSWrrntaa Fret,
prajloj (er an order oT nl of eertatn real aetata b

looting to til Estate ef nru reek, aad etetor frfta,
certain leaal rraaan why tewh real aetata sbewM b eM:It 1. hereby ordered, that tb o- -lt af kta f te mU Sbar
man Peck and an perenae latereetad to tb eabl eetalat as, ar
before thle Owrt --a SATUHDAT, tba ret day fJek A. B.
I!72, at 10 o'clock, a. a., at th Court Harm mt IMa Caw. In
Itonelntri, then and there to ibew caem why aa eedrr beaH
not be (rr.nte-- l tar the aale ef tarn, estate:

And It I farther ordered, tbal .ftatttT tklaew a..--
tbhedatleaet Ibree snrcearlea week belare rbeeabf. daf mt
heailne. la the HiW.ni.T BlIirtL newmaaae atl.a.dto
saM llaoelalo.

Dated UenUaln, IL t. Hay 2nd, H3X
ELISHA IT. lUBT,Attest: CMr Ju.rr f Ibe ?rre'0M.JOn.v E BiBfAlB, Deenly Oft. BJt

"OEFOCE THE SUPREME
JO Hawaiian Islands In Prstatn.

COURT Or TKK
Ill tba-- raaftCajr

tho Estate or FraXK MrrtraWA. diannT. At
Chambers In the Court II twee Its Hanaro In. heater
the Hon. II. A. WTdemann, SmttA teeorlat
nf tbe Supreme Court, la Probate, itrfe Tib dar n
Mir, 137J.

On readinc and nile tex peiHkra of WBHuai C
Parke, Special Administrator Hi the Srtate mt ISsti
II. Treadway. deecaaeri. late Treat? mt ibe.
named Estate ami the lb trcenrHs of tk eM
Estate tip to tbe 30th day of y.trtk, A. D. t$m,
praylnjr that the same be altowvd ami snfflftaj.
and that the auretle oo the Bond of the atd TnuAu
be discharged I rota farther retpoeerMltty la rirs
premises :

It Is hereby ordered that FRIDAY, tbe Tib dar of
June, A. D. 1872, at 10 o'etoclc A. St.. before its'
1IOO. 11. A. tt hlemann, Second Acte Jul tba f
the Supreme Court, at rbenFiberi In tte fanner.
House In Honolulu, be and tba same la aeewfcr .
pointed aa the time and peace far heartsc aM peV--
tlon and the accounts filed therewith, and that art
persons interested raattben sad I here iinr aad
show cause. IfaDTtbcT tme. Whr ttw sneer mt
said petition ahookl sot be grattted. And ta, ta
farther ordered that this order. In the; EtestW and
Hawaiian la nc oases, be raMMed hi 'aw Suwiana
Gazette and Ae An Okoe, newiratperj rsMWttI tm

"miWHiiftlMFMitPlSI. tsTCTt tt
II. A. WTDEMANJT,

Mlett : Associate Sm-t-i Ctwrt.
J.tO. E. BAItSAHD. Deputy Ctwk.

BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT 07 TBE
Islands Is Prahs Us. At Cttaatrf la

th Court-hous- e in Honelolo, aetnr tn Hen H. A.
WlJemaon Secood Associate Jeatir af tba Sepreaae
Court, in Probate, thu 7lb day ef May. 172. la b(
matter of the Estate or THOMAS KlXfi rl.ej

On reading and lling the petrrten tt WIXLlAJC
C. PARKE. Special Admtaiatrater of the Xatat mt
Peter II. Treadway, deceased, tat Tra.tr af tb
a bore named Estate, and also the Aeemet mt tkm
said Estate up to th th day ef March. UtZ, hii.ing Ibat the aam b allowed aad settled and that rb
snreties on th Band of the nH Tm.tee "e

from farther reipoBsibtrhy in tbe pria Wst :
It is hereby ordered that FRIDAY, the Ttfc day T

Jnne, A, D. 1S72, at 1 eetek A. M.. Ver rbe
Hon. II. A. Widcmann, Seeeud Araeeiat Jateftbe Supreme Court, at Chambers hs tb Ceo
in Honolulu, be and th tarn hereby i appealed aa
the time and place fw heariss lard rxtitma and rb
accounts filel therewith, and that all semes tatnv
ested may then and there appear aad ibew east If
any they hare, why th prayer f said aetMiea skeatd
sot be granted. And it l farther ardemi tiat btaii
Order, in tbe Ilawaiiai ard EejKah laaroirt be
published in th " H.waRan Saaett asd JT An
Okoa" newspa er, printed and poMtVeie't ht Km-lol- o,

fr three tneeesttr wetkt tmitn t Am Stas
appointed far said bearing.

Dated Honolulu, May 7, 172.
II. A. TTIBBMANN.

Associate Jetttk fswnretnn Chart.Aitist :

Jonn E Barahp. Deputy Ctwk. liM

P XIIK JIATTKIt OF- - X1TE ESTATS orja. 11.1.1 a i a tasear LakaiM. im.aii A AC
thambert before tbe ClrenM Jmleeef ts a.t Js rlilirj Ju
iftHii..wM.iiNMi, in

Adaetnistratar aae! Kieeaier mka.Vl'&JU1!'?'. " ' ef WtUifAX
APJO.SES. Uteof tAbtfaa, Slanl. J.s.a..aV bWriMU,

t;., ii In I illpetllkm with thl. Ooort, asktaf ibat a mj My be
th hearlag a4 apnraeal af ctume aornet eaM Crtate.

that bla aceaonM may be.!, rna neywi, atarranUe
aceatdlnx ta tba tenar at" tna MS mt tba S I w. a.
dUe bar red;

Sow tnerew MO.f DAT, tb Kfh ef Jane, HtJ, Uimrordered ami appelated aa a any tar nearlnc eaM a slat t, a3
"r "tj-"- ;- that ar ba mlm tsareta, at Marefcct .at Ibe tenrt llanea. Lab. aa. Maai, anet aH Mrenn. (almas nl

la tb aaU estate are renntred tnm aa! raeV tn aHanaL
A. TMXi3tX,Qma lft.r.a JftSU. iuj e

Labatna, Aprfl St. 18TX . iu.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

Befar tb Can. Ei.ua If. iut. CMaf Jmtmmn mt
tae Supremo Caar: and Cb.oeannr. le Kerrrrr.

Mary Uargejs, Emm Pogb. aad WWhm Pars, tar
lluband.aenrg II. Barrett, Charles Brgt,tut4
Hubert Eurgtss. CvranXahaata,

Aytra.t
Stewart HamiKon Conser. and WMCtm E. trtvm.

Trustee onder tb Wf WUaaa A. tWr. de-
ceased, llcftndaata.

PVIISUA.XT to ma Order thl day mdntittad tarie by rb HnnnraM.
Etlsh H. A Han, Chief Jsttenr tt rerrra. Crtand Ckaalkr ef lb Ksagdoas. Xemca tt berey
gircn that a Bill in Erwrtr baa IM Jar nana. taWT .

tba ahor entitled tmt. praying tVr tea rarrrranranfa Marl gage exeenttd by STEWART RAHleVTtK
COOPEK, aad dettrered to EBWARB BVKVMB.
said Msrtgags beanag data tb TneMy BHti uof Noreniber. A. D. ISM. aad girro ta near earra
Promissory Net... n for K. witiit iotamt, ,ml
six for I,M b. leg.lher wtttt IsUrttt u tba rainof lOper cspt. per annua, psyabl
on tb land and pramiae shaat an tb earner mt
Nuuana Street and Merebaot gtrtat, KmamMm.
Oabu, aad known as tb Rayil H-t- aremjsea.
as the same are set forth and rfererrbe-- 4 ks a rvrtaia.
Warranty Dead mad by John Malay tm WMHani A.Coopr. nd recorded in lUbar S. pgt 414. lta, 4H
and 417. and alto la Deed from Stepies Sfeaetr HEdward llwrnt. and reewrdext ha TJbar TT mt
i2. S3 and i4. and nlae aH aad a!oralar tb da!
Furnltare, IIUHard Table, Sloak ia Tradr.and, attar
fersonal property being ta and th abora V(eribad prsmiies tws as th " Kaynl Hotel. " aa
wall at tb prtmttet adjaioing, known ae tba - BnaTa
Head," Ac, Ae.. tgthwith aH tb rtgbta. prrrt
Itges and apparteoaneet to lb Lands aanl rrntins
belonging ; aad that tb day of bearfnr taH BM baa
been ordered by th Han. EJJjla. f. A Ban. nfJnstie ef lb Sapreme Coart and CSairrarter, Jar
SATURDAY, tb IOHTH DAT 07 JfsTfEr A--

H7J, at II o'elaek A. M--, at tb CVrrt-roa- raUm
Coort-hon- s at HonoVala, and aX twrtwa lataraatad1
are hereby aetiSed to appear aad sbw rMM.IT.'tayv
agalatt tb prayer of tb BtH, an r hajorsldi' day
assigned and fixed far tb Bearing.

W. & PAEJTK,
Manbalef tb HawaZaa lateutlk.

Ilonoluln, May S, ISrS.
E. H.gTAsCtr,

Solicitor for Camplalaastt. lgjt


